Nettopp slik ser drømmen om det rustikke Toscana ut for mange
nordmenn. Så finner vi da også flere nordmenn blant eierne i
Borgo di Vagli. Kanskje du blir den neste? Fremdeles finnes det
noen få eierandeler igjen for salg...

Borgo di Vagli
Leilighetene i Borgo di Vagli er vakkert og pietetsfullt renovert ned
til minste detalj, men likevel med alle moderne bekvemmeligheter
installert. Interiøret har Fulvio lagt sin sjel i, og saumfart antikkmarkeder over hele Toscana for å finne de riktige møblene og kunstgjenstandene. Resultatet er fabelaktig – som å tre inn i selve idéen
om det rustikke Toscana. Andelseierne kommer fra hele verden,
men møtes som en stor familie i sitt andre hjem.
– Vi selger ikke til folk som ikke passer inn i "familien", sier Fulvio.

Firenze, med halvannen time til Siena og to timer til Pisa eller Roma. Og
jeg er Fulvios gjest for et par dager.
Ankomsten til Borgo di Vagli er et eventyr i seg selv, der de siste kilometrene er en smal grusvei som slynger seg oppover åssiden. Urørt flora
og fauna byr på arter i overflod, og flere stier og tråkk gjør området til
et populært turområde.
Men det er selve "hamleten" Borgo di Vagli som imponerer mest. Ved
første øyekast ser Fulvios hjertebarn ut som en intakt minilandsby fra
middelalderen. Hva det på mange måter faktisk også er, all renovering
til tross. Det er først på kloss hold at du ser resultatene av det mangeårige arbeidet som er nedlagt her. Og kjærligheten som er lagt i hver
minste detalj.
– Hva synes du? spør Fulvio. Smilet klarer ikke helt å skjule forventningene.
Jeg synes det er fabelaktig – som å tre inn i en verden der alt er klatreroser og fuglesang. Det er som å ta på seg en florlett kappe som fjerner
alle bekymringer. Borgo di Vagli er ganske enkelt storslagent enkelt, et
fristed for kropp og sinn. Jeg formidler mine tanker til Fulvio, som snur
seg rundt og trekker opp en flaske Prosecco.
Litt senere på dagen tar vi rundturen, fra bassenget på det øverste
platået gjennom alle leilighetene med ett eller to soverom – duplex og
enkle – før vi til slutt havner i den koselige restauranten. Kokka er lokal,
faktisk så lokal at hun i sin tid var den siste beboeren i hamleten før den
ble solgt til Fulvio og deretter renovert. Tirsdag kveld er pizzakveld, og
kokka skuffer ikke: Her lages all mat i steinovn, etter lokale oppskrifter.
Vi er et lysår unna Grandiosa, for å si det forsiktig.
– Du vet, det er mange av oss som drømmer om eiendommer som dette,
sier Fulvio.
– Problemet er bare at det er blitt så dyrt i dette området nå at de
færreste har råd til å innfri drømmen. Derfor har vi organisert Borgo di
Vagli som et sameie, der du kjøper en andel i en av leilighetene. På den
måten kan også vanlige mennesker som du og jeg få oppleve drømmen
om det rustikke liv i Toscana.
Prisene er 72.500 euro for andel i en leilighet med ett soverom,
115.000 euro for tilsvarende med to soverom. Årlige andeler av driftskostnader er henholdsvis 2.243 og 2.840 euro, og da blir drømmen
straks mer overkommelig for mange.
For deg som ønsker å dele Fulvios vakre drømmer: Mer info finner du
på www.clubborgodivagli.com.
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Picture capture:
1. Pope Pius Due built a large cathedral in a tiny village. Vibeke Løkkeberg wrote a book about
this.
2. Pienza is well known for its cathedral – and its cheeses. If you haven’t tasted the local
Pecorino, you have really missed out.

2. Duomo di Siena – the famous cathedral – built between 1215 and 1263. The black and white
marble stripes that dominate the interior is symbolic for Siena. According to the myth, it is
also connected to the black and white horses of the city founders, Sanius and Aschius.

Siena is located in the heart of Tuscany, and is one of the most beautiful cities in Italy. It is quite
small, with its 55.000 inhabitants. However, the historical city centre is imperishable due to is
inclusion in the Unesco World Heritage list in 1995. About Italy I must say it is chaotic, however,
it’s beautiful chaos!
And the chaos greets us already by the city entrance: It is market day. Cars are parked all over,
and would have made Norwegian traffic officers make a fortune in a day. Anyway, we do as all
other, parking sideways by a lamp post.
Through centuries, Siena has rivaled with its neighboring city Firenze, and still the temper rises when
the soccer team meets up. However, we’re not here to compare these two beautiful cities, we’re
here just to enjoy our beer on an outside restaurant by Piazza del Campo. We are located in the
heart of the city. The piazza is known all over the world – due to its architecture, which is dominated
by the elegant city hall, Palazzo Pubblico, with its high tower. But the city is also famous for its
spectacular Palio, a horse race arranged twice a year (July 2. and August 16.) – In the middle of the
piazza! This is a race, and both men and horses are risking their health. This is deeply serious for both
horse and rider, and the race is not arranged for the tourists, even though they are flocking to
witness the famous race.
There are no horses today. However, there are many people present. Tourists from all over the world
are blending with the city inhabitants in a hurdle of noise, almost like one of Fulvio’s atonal piece of
music. We finish up our cold beer and plough our way to the cathedral - Duomo di Siena. Seriously,
you cannot visit Siena without visiting Duomo with its adjacent museum.
The beautiful cathedral of Siena was built between 1215 and 1263, while the façade was ready first
in 1380. Originally, the plan was to build the world’s largest cathedral. However, they ran out of
money during the construction period (as they often do in Italy). Anyhow, the money shortage is not
visible in the vaults beneath the adjacent museum, which hosts fantastic treasures and religious
items from the middle age, through the Renaissance, and all the way to presence.
Just as we’re leaving Duomo to head home to Borgo Di Vagli, the cathedral fills up with beautiful
tones from a choir giving a spontaneous concert in the aisle. Beautiful, yes. However, not as beautiful
as the atonal concert in the car on our way home. Because it comes from Fulvios heart.
Picture captures:
1. Borgo Di Vagli the way it looked before Fulvio took over the old ruins.
2. Today, Borgo di Vagli is fully restored, down to the littlest detail. However, the original style
is preserved.
3. My guests also become my friends, says Fulvio. He is spending several nights with his guests
in Borgo di Vagli’s own restaurant.
Fulvio di Rosa could have built mainstream vacation homes in Rimini, making a fortune. However,
mainstream has never been Fulvio’s way; it should be enough to mention his fascination for
contemporary music. Just right out of school he left his hometown Torino for Rio de Janeiro, where
he started to work for the famous Brazilian architect Oscar Niemeyer. He spent eight years in Brazil,
and when finally returning to Italy in the early 1980’s, he didn’t find himself comfortable in the

conformal Torino – to a great extent characterized by car production in the Fiat group. Fulvio started
to travel around Italy looking for a place that could satisfy his need for beauty, culture and
professional challenges. He ended up in Tuscany, with his only experience dated back to childhood
memories from his mothers’ family. He found untouched fields, great people – and off course
homemade wine and olive oil at each farm. Not the least, he found several old buildings, in different
states of decay.
- The ruins called out for me.
This was a turning point for Fulvio. He bought a house in the countryside close to Lucignano, left
Torino for good and decided to start a new life, both for the ruins and for himself.
- It had to be done in accordance with the old architecture and the old integration into the Tuscan
landscape, Fulvio says.
At an early point, he understood that the prices of old ruins would skyrocket, and secured several old
farms, hamlets and larger buildings to bearable prices. Pretty soon, he unveiled as an atypical
entrepreneur. Fulvio views business and profit as a result of perfectly restored buildings, not as the
main objective of the project.
- I build a lifestyle, not housing plants. My philosophy is built on humble respect for the landscape
and the people living here.
Fulvio’s first project was ready in 1988, and through 25 years he has completed several restoring
projects and located his clients among dreamers like himself. Clients are won due to Fulvios
intellectual integrity and enthusiastic philosophy as much as his professional skills.
-My clients also become my friends, he explains.
Fulvio’s so far last project is Borgo di Vagli, a so called “hamlet” (a huddle of houses, almost like a
small village) in the hillside close to the picturesque city of Cortona. We’re an hour away from
Florence airport, 90 minutes away from Siena, and two hours away from Pisa and Rome. And I’m
Fulvio’s guest for a couple of days.
Picture capture:
1. The apartments in Borgo di Vagli are restored in a beautiful and reverent way, down to the
very littlest detail. Still they are fully equipped with all modern comfort installed. Fulvio has
put his soul into the interior decoration, and has strolled through antique markets all over
Tuscany to find the right furniture and arts. The result is marvelous – it’s like walking into the
idea of the rustic Italy. The fractional owners come from all over the world however, they
meet up as a big family in their second home.
- We don’t sell fractions to people that do not fit into the “family”, says Fulvio.
The arrival to Borgo di Vagli is a fairy tale in itself, where the last kilometers is a narrow gravel road
twisting up the hillside. Untouched countryside delivers species in plentiful, and several paths make
this to a popular trekking area.
However, it is the hamlet Borgo di Vagli that is the most impressing. With first sight Fulvio's favorite
looks like an untouched mini-village from the medieval age. Which it in many ways also is, despite
the massive restoring. You need to come close to see the results of the many years of work that has
been put down. And the love that has been put into every detail of the project.
- What do you think? Fulvio asks. His smile is not fully covering his expectations. I think it is
marvelous – like stepping into a world where everything is climbing roses and singing birds. It’s like
taking on a cape that removes all the worries. Borgo di Vagli is right out magnificent, a sanctuary for
body and mind. I share my thoughts with Fulvio, who turns around and opens a bottle of Prosecco.
Later during the day we take the grand tour of the hamlet, from the pool on the upper plateau,
through all the one- and two bedroom apartments, before ending up in the great and cozy

restaurant. The chef is local; in fact she was the last inhabitant of the hamlet, before it was sold to
Fulvio and thereafter the restored. Tuesday is pizza night, and the chef doesn’t disappoint us: All
dishes are made in the stove oven, based on local recipes. We’re light years away from Grandiosa
(the most sold pre-made pizza in Norway), to put it carefully.
- You know, there are many of us dreaming of places like this, Fulvio says.
- The problem is that the price has skyrocketed in this area, and only few can realize their dream.
That’s why we have organized Borgo di Vagli as a fractional ownership, where you only purchase a
fraction of one of the apartments. In this way, also people like you and me can afford to live the
dream of the rustic life in Tuscany.
The price is Euro 72.500 for a fraction of a one-bedroom apartment, and Euro 115.000 for a twobedroom apartment. Yearly maintenance costs are Euro 2.243 and 2.840, respectively, and hence the
dream can become a reality for more of us. For those who wants to share Fulvio’s beautiful dreams:
You can find more info on www.clubborgodivagli.com

